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rnANSFKBOFTANTAMlHPHOrHTV

Mr. Oastlo's lottor. regarding
the trauafer of 'Intitalus properly
mudo with our official?, is vory
satisfnctory, since h iotimateB

that bo does not consider tho pro-

perty obtained from the pubjio
lands particultrly valuable and,
having expressed this opinion,
he certainly w ill turn back this two

nnd a half acre tract to tho peo-

ple without raising serious ob-

jections.
The condition of tho land when

it passed into tho hands of Mr.

Oastle io a matter on which widely

divergent opinions are expressed
by men of equally good standing
in tho community. Tho final test
of the question will be the amount
of monoy necessary to put the
plot in proper condition for the
U60 of the public.

That Mr. Castle did not know
of the Board of Agriculturo plans
was unfortunate, but now that ho
has learned of such plaDS and also
believes the laud he gave in ex-

change to be more valuable, there
oapht not to he any question as to

prompt cancelation of Ihn agree-

ment and restitution of tho two anil
a half acre to tho people to whom,
under tho ruling of tbo Attorney
General, it belongs.

Mi. Castle is not to be condem-

ned for em king to obtain land
that appealed to him as a dosir
able letideuco site. This evnry
private citizen lms a right to do,
and ta Mr Castlo did not knew
of the woik the Board had done
ho cannot be accused of trying
to go u go the public. Tho explan-
ation of the mutter should not
omo from Mr. Cnsllo, but from
tbo Execntivo which, contrary to
i'.A dvt) ns the guardian
o" ttie public land trunt,
17- - red tip Ho.ird of Amicultuie
asking neither i dviue nor inform
a "ii trom its membcra regntdiup
th" disposal of land Hint lia

named epecinl attention
from tin Board. Tho very
reasons which recommended this
location to Mr. Cii'It as a rest
donee kite art certainly an en-

dorsement id the position of the
Board that no better location
cou'd bo obtained, at n small ex-

penditure of public money, for a
recreation qrouud open to the
general pnblio.

fltlTIClSIXd TIU3 PHRSinii.VT.

The constant misrepresentation
of tbo President's laud order aud
tho Ginee which brought it

about is malicious only in tho in-

jury done local iuteroata by serv-
ing as a disturbing factor in the
cordial rolations that have existed
between Hawaii and tho Wash-

ington Exoiative. What is to bo

gained to the peoplo of tho Ha
waiian Inlands by tbo constant
oriticism pf the President's or.lor
which the officials through thei
nojepled organ ruo offering to tho
public?

Anyono who reads tho memorial
of tho "Olaa tquatters" with
average intelligeaco koow.i that
the pqu.iitters merely protested
sgsinst tho sale of pnblio laud
by Hawaiian officials. The equnt
ters hold that tho publio lauds of

Hawaii aro the property of tho
United Btaloa nml can bo disposed
of only by special act of Congrfss.
That tho President, acting ou the
adviue of tho Attoruoy Gonoral,
now confirms tho contention does
not confirm tbo land title of tho
Olaa squatters, nor does it uecos-Baril- y

follow hat they will secure
titlo to tho lands through O.iit-grea-

Tho Exeoativo know this, tbo
.mjaatlers are not ignorant of it;

ny and all attempts of the offioi- -
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al organ to represent the situation
otherwise merely demonstrate
with what ill graco the men Mo

Kinloy ret lined in office reoeive

any interference by the President
with their assumed independent
authority. It is not nccessery for
anyono to cry "Anything to beat
tho Dolo government." No more
perfect display of tho Dole's

incapacity is needoi
than a comparison of tho remarks,
of ho otlic als aud their organ,
wi u tlio opinion of Attorney
General Griggs on which tho land
order of the President was based.

HOSTON I.VItin OPJCU.V GO.

Nothing can possibly be mmo
delightful than charmingly
rendered production of comic
opera. The ear is doligbtod with
tho muttin aud tlie eyes pleased
with tbo beautiful costumes

Tho Loaisvillo Conner says of
tho performance, in a longtby
artiole: "A large and fashionable
audieuoe greeted the Boston Lyric
Opera Company last night at Ms- -

oauley'tt Tboater, and to say that
they wero mora than pleased witn
the company and excellent pro
duotiou ia drawing it mildly. No
grinder . or better company of
artists has ever appeared in this
city, and there is no question but
wbat big houses will be-th- rule
durirg the engagement. Of the
principals, everything that can be
said in inaise is duo. Miss Jo
sepbine Btantou, as "Seiana,"
was simply superb, and her chio
and winning smile soon enraptur-
ed the outire audience. Mies
Maude Lekloy rendond the one
solo alloted to her iu the second
act in a ruobt charming manner.
This lady posrosBCB mezzo voice
of raro Helmets and awoetuots.
Mr. Lnvettu Ifockwell, as "Said
Pash-- ;" lieury Hnllam, a "To
rano;"G((iriie Kunklo,as"Hndad,"
and Jack lieuderson, wero in ex-
cellent voicH and acquitted them
selves as only nrtiets of the first
writer arecm-mul- t of."

The stle of Hrniou acuta closes
Saturday, Oct. 7th.

1 he school children will be
pleased to know that King
Bros, expect a large consign-
ment of water color boxes, in
all sizes, from ioc to $1.25 per
set, which will enable them to
carry on their studies in paint-in- n.

KING BROS.' ART ST.ORE,
110 Hotel street.

Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying the 'Busi
ness Office, Telephone 256.

How Guam was taken is 'old in
On To Manila.
mjmjM mi'ii inn jwnwaaamwau

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

The Dramatic Sketch .Artists,
Francls-BOGG- S& HAEWARD-Llll- an

In W. R. Watkes' ComedySklt,

APairofLunatics
Armstrong and Q'Neil,

In Their Original Act,
"FUN IN A CLUB."

Travelle,
The Inimitable Shadowgraphlst.

Emil Walton,
In his Original Musical Act, direct from

the leading vaudeville houses
of America.

Our Big Feature I Engagement Extraor-
dinary of

El Nino Eddie,
King of the Bounding Rope, In Marvelous

Feats of Daring.

The Society Duetists,
CHANDLER AND MCPHERSON.

The Charming Soubrette,
TR!XIE COLEMAN,

Premier Bwck and Wing Cancer.
MR. HAMILTON HILL,

The eminent young Australian baritone
oe.-v-tl Admission, 95c. inJ 50c.
Last six r.ws (or Children under u yeirs. 10c.Reserved Chn,
Seats can be booked by (holng up Telephone 940

Change of Program Monday and
Thursdays.

Family Matinee Every Saturday, 2:30 p.m.

" "- - ...il.J.-..- J t$,fh JMI,-1- .

LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP 1118

ENEMIES.

"Money," said the philosopher, "may
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Is a man's worst enemy.

"Yes," answered SenatorSorehum,"and
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies I have made."

But he did not mention what a stauncn
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrtllla: "Let me explain basket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you

know" . .
Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understate me

object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & MTg Cj. has both basket
balls and ironls, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. your
manager has just lately been married.

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what
did they have to do with It?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M't'g Co.:
"Well, you see, he took the young ladv
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. They didn t
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you an set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for J6? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. s

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
in price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,

and the goods have just arrived.
With these we have received the very

latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

hk Ihtilwaw Co., Ltd.,

Art Rooms......
Fort Htront.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
o

ra!

Merchandise
Which Is now on sale

' at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrink- ing Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, y to 2j inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of. Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Atowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri-

Wheelbarrows. Chamninn Ca
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving s Meel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go.

Fort strests, opposite Sprkels' Bank.

M&iit -- w

HIGH-CLAS- S

GOODS 1

MEN'S FURNISHING Is an
art that keeps moving onward with
each season. New things are dally
coming to life. Competition helps
It along, and brings Into being new
beauty and new styles. In this
limited space we cannot describe In

detail our line of fashionable neck-

wear, but suffice It to say that it is
the finest ever brought to this mar-

ket.

The silks embrace all varieties
possible. Prices are reasonable, and
we know we can please you. We
have everything In the line of
Men's Furnishings the best and
the finest, at popular prices.

'The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street WaiePlBT BlOC)

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 911, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Table
Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W. W, Dimonti & Go,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Mock, Kin); street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Acents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gurney Cleanable iJcfrlgerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus 'Oil Stoves.

New
Books!

AT

Gol(lenRiile Bazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War- -

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by Rider Hag- -

gard.
"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedln.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.
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Special Clearing Out Sale !

OF BALANCE OF M. G.SILVA'S STOCK
STILL CONTINUES TILL

On Monday, October 9th.
SPECIAL SALES IN ALL LINES.

BIG BARGAINS.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Whitney h Marsh, Ltd.
Successors to
J.J. EG AN CO.,

VSr Have commenced CLOSING SALfe OF EGAN STOCK,
before opening new e,oods. The stock includes some fine and staple
goods. You could better appreciate the offers by seeing them. Prfces

average half to two-thir- less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN

Salter's
mmw

Salt Mackerel, Saratoga Chips,
Cocktail Salmon,

Spiced Herrings,. Olives,
Grape Nuts and Nut Butter.

Telephone 680. Orplieum Block, Fort Street,

We Invite
M- -H- -

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

--2S!sKs

2S!s!s

-H- -K- -'TlResidence Lots;&ti!,$3cs.w

J.
In at

12 on 1
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Grocery
s 2

Inspection.
W M-H-

- -H- -H-

on Pacific Heights 3i

w " w

Fop Sale.
A HOUSE AND LOT on Young street',

opposite the C.MiHyde residence; modem
Improvements. Apply to R. BOYD,
Bethel street, above Model restaurant,

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views : also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, the abundant supply pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kant-
ian i Drive.

TERMS : cash, in one year, 3 in two years';
interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the
property to and from the same.

For maps and full particulars "call at bur office, Rooms
7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina Adams will open Classes
PHYSICAL CULTURE the Y. M.

C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application may be made from q till

o'clock that day. 341
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